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.Tus ahystor workingmen are in clover
just flow but they can't deliver the goods

of olectiem day.-

i

.

i JASON Ln 1'ia-itastunutl! n bran now
1r auit of clothes. Politics pays pone p00-

.plc

.

a good deal bettor than labor.

How mualt did Baumor pay for his on-
t

-

dorsenont by thu packed ;conv011U0M of-

ao callcd farmers and workingman ?

limn. GLADSTON}; plays the necordoon.-
Tito

.

unpopularity of thu prilno minister
in certain sections of England is now

, fully accounted for.

. ANOThEtt combination has boon formed
to beat Ben Butler in Massachusetts. A.

combination to boat brains , brow and
money must 1)0 a good ono-

.Tun

.

Galuc8lot Ncus motes that "Gres-
ham is the only member of tbo cabint-

rr that has no need of recreation. When
ho wnntg a rest ho sits down on Frank

i'' Batten , "
a

I

Il

l Mit. MORTON is wrestling manfully
l with the tariff through the columns of-

i' limo 1lcraldbut tlto tariff will play a very
small pare fn the election of Jud6o Say -

1'II - ago to the Supreme bench.

r

1' VAxnsnvoomrwrites that Mr, Gresham

i offered to remnstato ]tire if ho would hand
' i r' in his resigmitioh at the sumo time ,

which ho declined to . do. It is office ,

, k J ' . not a vindication , that Paul isafter.

f "
, Tns Democratic railroad attorneys are

' hewing very little enthusinam in the
stato'judicial contest , but this people will
ace to it that these fire in tlru roar politi-
clans do very little damage on election
day.-

i

.

i 1 Forrvonn trades a nionsin Now Jorooy
]have united in urging the adoption of-

aomo plan of arbitjation to prevent
strikes. That is time true remedy in
labor disputes and workingman all over
the country are being rapidly educated
to perceive it.

[

TimE joint nomination of Judge Wake-

loy
-

5 and Neville in title 'district was a
strong ondorsomolt of the theory of a

? not-partisan judiciary which Tut BEE
i Itas for yeaas boon urging. The nomina
I

bone are all the more gratifying , because
) bout candidates have time solid endorse-

of
-

the bar and the respect of the conunu-
1 nity in which they reside.

Judge 1Vakeloy was ono of the onrllest-
of territorial judges in Nebraska and won
respect front both parties at ti time when
the federal ofieo holders , with few excop

I tions , from Governor Black down wore
I ovott worse than the average of torritor-

ml officials. Ddring a lung residouco him

thus city ho has earned for himself an e-
nI

-

- vialilo relutatlon as one of the ablest
lawyers in the west , as acultured and me-

-
.

fined gentleman and a vuluablo citizen.
Possessing in a bight digree a judicial
tomperaneut, and mind , and bringing to
(lie position the rich fruits of lung years
of study and practice , itis little to say

i that iewitlwut a superior
011 any bunch in the state ,

' Time renonination of Judge Neville
was a well deserved coin hiulont. 1'JIu-

I+ I Judge is wull known him Nobrmska and on-

.pocially

.

in the district whcro ho has prao-
'
,
' tired for a number of years ,

' Tae high tariff advocates In time Ito.
" " publican otrty mid that wing of the Dc-

.utocracy

.
which is hod by M r Randall and

bpeked by Duns , of the Nuw York Sax ,t r will use all their efforts to I rovent a r0-

.i. epouing of time tariff question at tlm-

rcrossunmblitmg of Cuugruae. It is ditllou-
lto

L

see how limo question can be aafel-

dodged.
y

. Ism spite of the slight reduc
' Lions in the intorual taxes amid custwmu

[ : made by time law missed at lhu last ncs

'' , , stun , Oungrosa will be confronted with
Trossury surplus of a huudrod amid tblrt

' nmillion dollars. What is to be doe with

it. A couunuod calling in of bonds whl

I result in a dangerous contraction of lb-

curromcy through a forced reduction o-

ii the bank circulation. Thu only sour
. , method of relief lies in rcduchmb excea

1 Live mica of duty on imports and in ru-

ducing the iutormiaablo list of dutiabla-

r4iciea. . By thus roduciim the dully

.
time people will la saved nut imimhy Iron

'mho one hundred and thirty nmilllem del
' lays of eurplue revenue but kern more

than double that amount of ueIdrnta
. taxatlult that dues nut g'e into thu Trtas-

ury. . While allird Dg great relit f to th
tax payers , such a reduedoo of dutle
would give new winge vu the commc reS
Ot thu country.

.

TIER WOn1i1NCMBNS' CON VJ NTION.

Twelve months ago limo workingmen

and farmora of thie county , represented

by over ono hundred and fifty delegates
1)ut nil Anti Monopoly county ticket in
the field. The convention appointed a
campaign committee of thirty whim Jason
Lcwis as chairman and .1 it. Black as-

secretary. . Mthouglhthere are more than
four thousand workingmen and farmers
in this county , only a fraction over 1,100
votes were polled of time straight Anti-

Monopoly

-

ticket. The residt was time

defeat of every Anti Mouopoly candidate
who was not also ofldorsod on limo Demo-

cratle

-

ticket.
Why worn these caudidaton defeated

when time workingmen and farmres in tit
county are so largely in thu majority ?

Simply because time fellows who forced
timonsolvcs on limo campaign committee
were a sot of ahamolosa trickaters who
made open barter amd Bale of their in-

fluence.

-

. On election day they deserted
their ponte and sold out to time money-

bags who Bupported what was known as
Limo senatorial syndicate. It was simply
disgusting and disgraceful ,

having made a shako in politics these
shyster workingmom nro trying to repeat
that game thin fall. About two weeks
ago Lewis and Black issued a call for a-

Farutcrs' and Workingtnol's Convention ,

Time only authority they had for this call
was their own sweet will. Time commit-

tee

-

of thirty, wan not called together.
Only throe or four out of limo thirty were
nwaro Lhat a call wan to be issued. Time

farmers had no notice whatever of time

Convention , and Limo call wan so ingenious-

ly
-

worded that it loft the entire control
within limo lands of two mcn.-

Vhon
.

time convention nut , it becano
manifest that. working eon wino ]tad
conic there in good faith , wcro
being used by a pack of
shysters and trickstorn for parsomnl onds.
Several delegations were arbitrarily ex-

cluded
-

and limo farmmer clement was rep
resemtod by one solitary farmer from
Floronco. After wrangling for hours ,

and when moro than ore-third of time

delegates had either boon fired out or
tired out , nominations were forced
tinder whip and apur amid a ticket put in
the fold which , outside of the gang whmo

manipulated time convention , will not
muster a corporal's guard on election day-

.It
.

in worse than Walsh & Quinn's conn-

vemition last fall , ltespectablo working-

men

-

will repudiate it and a good lnany of
the delegates am ready to slaughter it at
time polio.

TlfE RAfL1WAD DIsnTS.

The Government Commissioner of rail.
roads 1mB issued a synopsis of his annual
report to time Secrotar of time Interior.-
Mr.

.

. Armstrong Is ovmde sly stiigg + led at
the enormous debts which thu Pacific
railroads owe to time government , and at
Limo inability of the Sinking Fund to pro.
vide for their extinguishment at time ditto

of maturity. During time past fiscal year
the imdubtodness bf tire carptrattuns to
the Treasury Dopartmnemit , has increased
from $121,000,000, to 1238360. De-

ducting

-

time credits of time side of time

railroads which will not be duo un it time

maturity of time principal in 1895 and
1800 the entire debt now amowits to

101374313.
Time original amount of bonds issued

as aid to the Pacific roads by the govern-
ment

-

was 05000000. When this
priflcoly assistance wits ttmuted it was
understood that tire railroads would pay
limo interest om it, No suggestion of tike

liability of the governniemit to time bond-
holders

-

for the iutorest was over made iii
time Cougroaen wimich made the grants.

The refusal of time road to meet time im-

mturest

-

obligations amid time decision of the
Supreme Court euataiuing Thom in timoi-

rpoaitiol , has thrown this additional bur-

den
-

upon time goverment which line
already paid out $118,000,000, in
interest upon Limo bonds a swum

$54,000,000 greater than limo original
baud grout. The eumn credited to time

roads fur government transportation and
freight amount only to 21400000. It-

is eatinmated that by time time time bonds
fall duo , twelve years house the debt will
amnuumit to something like 130000000.
cloy the cunipuuies propose to liquidate
this enormous imdobteduess within time

tlmreo yours permitted them by the law
uo ono of their managers has yet been
bold enough to outlluo. Time sinking
fund , if it is allowed to accumulate at 3
par cent , will barely more than half wipe
out time obligations. Time couflmissionurA-

tmggeete time iuvesbnemt of time fmid tincontime of time aiuking fund. Oungrose ,

however , is scarcely likely to enter the
4(10k market as u buyer nod rink seveniiu-

millious of dollars upon the whims and
0nprices of irrteponsiblo amid dishonest
rnilrad jobbers , Smaller returns and
safer ones nro prolurmrble , and Govern.-

oleut
.

, bonds at 3 per coat are butter
u , a Govermummemmt imyesnncnt thmum private
securities at a higher rate of imitcreat.-

A

.

YOUNG lawyer whC Imo a privat '
grudge uguiust Judge Savage , Is vommti.

uy biting his spleen through time cohummins of-

m the llclubltcan , in which he culls "r-

II second , " Time bur of time Third district
a amid every luwyor in time state who k21ow-

i
e

Colonel Savage undoretaurd limo alic-
d

c
huimhmd timls potty attack.

Tim heavy electric wires are a mere tm

U of cortmual danger , On Friday evunin-
e last , while suite of time olileere of t1,

go

Fuller EkctrIo Light company won o

. makhng a tour of iuepectiomm in Dayton
thlo , ono of thu lamps by wlticlr the city

1 le liglmted went out. SupuriutondunI-

tobbimta , of time Dayton uonpanyt fm-

o lowering time lamp to uxamumo it, too k
e hold of time clumductimmg wire where tin

iusulatiom was wore uhf, and full as ii-

shot. . Ho died three minutes later, ox

_ .. . .Ia = u. s -

clnimiligt "The life is burned out of-

mno "

1rJIr ASSAIL RXI'UDLICANRI-

Wlmy do you attack only Republicans ?

Wlmy don't you pitch Into Democrats , if

you honestly believe in Itopublican prin-
ciples These are quontiofl which have
limo and again booms put to Tan BEE

during limo present campaign by a awn-

bor
-

of Republican papers wlmo are known
to bo subsidized by railroads.-

Wo
.

will bluntly give our reasons , Time

Democratic party in not in power either
at 1Vanlmington or at Lincoln. The Na-

tional
-

affairs are managed by-

Itopublicamin , consequemtly Itopubi
calms must ho hold responsible for
dishonest fedora ! officials anti failures to

cant laws to tedress existing abuses ,

which time Presidort and Congress alone
have the power to ronovo. Time Demo
cents had a majority in the lower house
of Congress in 1870 , and we did not fail
to denoumnco Democratic leaders for re-

fusing
-

to vote supplies to limo army and
adjourning wiiluut appropriating time

necessary funds to carry on the Govern.-

wont.

.

. The last two Congresses have
been Republican and the Itepublicana
have had our aupport upon timoir general
policy , wimilo wo were also unsparing in
exposing corruption and mismanagement
at time national capital , Could we have
dote more comisintently ? Cotdd wo
have assailed Demnocrats for the disgrace-

ful

-

squabble that ended in time assassina-
lion of Garfield ? Has airy Itopublican
paper iii this atato given Mr. Arthur
immoro cordial support than this paper line ?

Nebraska has been a Itopublican state
over ainco she came into limo ummion.

From time Supreme bonclm down
to ward registrars , every state
office or nppuiutmont has been
Republican during all these years. What.
over good or bad government we have
had , Republicans alone imavo boon ro
81)021511)10 for. We hmavo timie and again
"pointed with pride" to Republican
achievomnentn wlmonovor a campaign
opened. Could or elrould we witlmhold

censure whom time party in power has
foisted imbeciles mud rogues into office ,

robbed time State of its patrimony , cx
empted corporate monopolies fron taxes ,

and failed to enact laws to protect
producers from the grasping greed of
corporation managers ?

Lot us ask in all candorwhywo should
Pitchh limbo Democrats when they lmavn't
hind a State oflicer, or ovoi a District
Judge in twelve years ? What Democrat
should we denounce ? Tltore is a Dome-

cratie

-

State Treasurer now who was
elected last year by Antimonopoly Re-

publicans
-

, Shall we , pitch into Sturdo-

vant , who line boon the only inn in time

State house who insisted upon raining
the railroad tax and protested agatimst time

bare faced swindle in awarding limo con-

tract for time capital ?

We have pitched into Miller and Mor-

ton
-

and other railroad Democrats for dis-

honest leadership , but even timoy are not
in office and are not responsible for timoir

conduct to time people. Whenever limo

Democrats get into power , violate their
pledges amid commit higii.hmaumdcd out-

rages as Republicans lmavo done in thin
State , we shall rat hesitate to rebuke
them. Wo have shown time and again
in local allhirs that we are not
partial to Democrats when their
cormtluct does not moot our ap-

proval. . We have denounced Democratic
mornbors from this county to limo legisla
Lure who sold out for railroad appoint-

ments
-

, amid we have boon unsparing in
our coiietrro of limo Democratic mayor
when his conduct merited rebuke. In-

dogling with the city council we certainly
have nmado no distinction between Dotn-

ucrata
-

and Ropublicans. During time

[ folly fight wo wore just mum severe on-

Slaveu , Kaufman amid Barney Shannon
as we sure of Ilascall and Labegim. Iii
limo sandstone swindle we did tmot draw
party lumen.-

I

.

I ur position , summed up , is simply
this. In national catupaigme Time Bun
iota nbray'e supported ltopuhlican caudt
dates because it regarded time principlon-

of time Republican party paramount , Iu
local campaigns we have not boon for time

party right or wrong. We liavo advised
Itopublieana to support nn honest Demo-

crat
-

iii profcreuco to a dishonest Itopubl-

ican.
-

. IVo have above all things insisted
that railroad sappers shall not legislate
for us minor ahnll they dispeimse juntieo in
our courts , 'L'hiie line boon our position
mid this will be our position lot Limo con-
srquoncea ho what they array-

.Soamt

.

of line ontimusiastlo supporters of-

Mr. . Reese for the sapremnb bunch are
acmmsing thi8 paper of waging what they
call' an unholy warfaro" agahmet timoi-

rrandldnto. . T1ms Bas is oppoamg Alr-

.iteusu

.

openly and fairly at grounds
which any onewlmoroads can underataud-

1V0 oppose Ida first because ho is a-

mm of too entail calibre for time highs

position of Judge of limo Supreme Court.
lie is littol neither by education or ox-

poriouco

-

to purform limo duties of time

ofiico. His record in Nebraska has been
that'of a pour'city clerk at Nbittaumnuth ,

a email bore attorney in Saunders county
and an ordinarily good prosecuting att-

orimoy

-

for the Fourth Judicial district ,

}Vo 01)1)050 hhn in time secomd place
because ho is absolutely without judicial
oxpurieneu , Ho line never sat a day on

any judleal bench. His only ollleial ux
pcrioflco has boom as a criminal pr0aecu-
tor in an interior district. The study
which fits a Judge of an inferior cour t
to aspire to a ldgtier judicial position

, Mr. I cone line nuvor had occasion to

exorcise. Tu elect a prosecuting atlor-

t
'

ney t0 the supreme court would be-

m

a
dangeroua procodeit to establish it{

Nebraska. It tine never boo n
u done before , it ought mmovor-

f

to
be done fu the future. Publi c

- polICY and priyato interest both {

I

combine in demanding that our
Supreme Court shall bo recruited
at far as possible from the
judges of courts of inferior jurisdiction
and that where this policy is temper-

arily
-

abandoned , the candidates shall bo

selected from the loaders of the State
bar, This is time universal practice else-

.whcro

.

where tlmo judiciary is elective ,

and thrro are no reasons why it should
not be the policy in this State.-

We
.

oppose Mr. Itecso , in time third
place , because time methods by which ho
secured time nomination and time agents
who were instrumental in puslming him
to time front , represented the most cor-

rupt
-

eloinents iii time Itopublican party.
Time moi who have made railroad Itopub-

licanistn a ntemm hi in time nostrils of all
honest voters in this state ran the mill
whiclm grotnld out Mr. Reese as its grist ,

1Voro ho not as utterly unlit for the pt-ni
Lion , ms lmo is admitted to be , lmta defeat
would ho necessary in order to teach the
C1lurcho Howes , and Yosts , and Gores ,

and Hascalls , time agents of corporate
monopoly in Nebraska , that the people
propose to select and elect timoir own
candidates with a regard only to their
honesty and competency and not to time

orders of time railroad managore ,

STATE JOTTINGS

1Vahoo hag ,1cdgod $10,000 to time Salina k
Decatur line ,

This now Mothodlst church at Ltucohm will
cost $10,000-

.A
.

potltlon signal by 500 voters asks that
Molt county be divided.

Since flay 11th'11m Carrabinoof ]:merlonl-
ma , 501(1 cattle to time amount of $69 , 7G0-

.Ogallala

.

ax'eets' to send 1,100 cars of cattle
to nmarket inside of the next thirty days.

The town of flail Mills has a huge bore ,
410 feet Into time ground , and no wotor yet ,

Johu Reddy was rmi down by a train on
the B , do lit' . two nlilos west of Lincoln , and
killed-

.It
.

is stated that Dr. Ifollhlay, of Brown-
villo

-

, lias refused $7,000 for his trotting huroo ,
McMahon ,

Norfolk w :'_; lively one day Inst week, wlmo-
nit hod a circus , a democratic convention , and
two atreet fights.

Four tickets will bo in time field thin fall in-

Nance county-Itopublican , DowocraticAnti-
Munopoly

-

and Iudopoudont.-

A
.

brakeman om the St. Paul road named A-
.L

.
Ward was crushed to death while coupling

cars at Blair last Thursday evening ,

Prairie firms have been raging along the
line of the B k M, , west of Lincoln bilging
time past week doing great danago to growing
timber.

Time coal discovery , seven miles west of
Weeping Water , on the farni of Mr. Strick-
land , promises to bo a veritable boon for Cava
county.-

Rt.
.

. Rev. Itfshop O'Connor laid time corner
steno of tlmo now Catholic church at 1Vun-
ditivor last Sunday. Time building will cost
about $6,000

Ala recent soldiors'rounlon at Long Pin. .

there wit- present the widow of a soldier of
the revolution , who has reached the unusual
ago of 105 years.-

Tlmo

.

cliaritaahlo ladies of Wayno'gavo a pub.
lie auppcr last Trriday evening for the beueit-
of a poutiiless stra gor named Hawks , who is
lying very sick at that plnco-

.In
.

a circus at Blair the other day time seab-
on one ride of thu tent gave way. Th.r.
was a wood deal of screaming and cotdm ion ,

but for a wonder uo one was seriously hurt.-

Thus.
.

. Lowry is now building elevators at
the town of Cernantuwn , Arapahoe and Ifol-
dregs. . The latter is thin now town in Phelps
county. the pruscnt teauiuw of the cut-u0
front 1Coimesaw.

Squire Martin , of Dodge county , advortiset-
that ho wlll spheo lovesick youths ice of
cost from Iluw.till the 1st of Novmuber. Thir-
is a liberal offer and ho ought to kayo a good
trade. A chrumno is givou to old-mall brides ,

Ii E. Greonman , am agricultural implemeitt
dealer at Mat1Isoim , has failed , with liabtlitie.
estimated at $ [ 0,000 ; Crooked work Is sus
peeled , and he has beam arrested elm gr.tre
charges , among which is that of embezzle-
ment.

-

.

Valentino Reporter : A gentleman from
rows , who was in town Sunday , tells us that
the emigration from Iowa to ths( hurt of No-
hrasku

-
will be imumeuso next spring , and that

it will be Imtusniblo( for time railroad cmnpaii-
to all who will apply for trans ,
t ortutlon during time iuonthe u ( February and
March.

Applying to time Police ,

Detroit Free.
Time Captain of police at limo Central

Station had a call time otlmor day from u
banker , who came to give away a suspl-
cious character ,

"How lung have you noticed him
arommd ?" asked tie Captain ,

"About thmroo days. "
"How is lmo dressed ?"
"In a brown suit. Looks quite reapoc

table , "
"In quiet or talkative ? "
"Very talkatlvo. "
"And you believe imo is acharactar who

should ho watched ? "
"1 certainly do. "
"What lay do you think ho is ot1-

Tnat is , what do you stmspoet him of ? "
"Why , lie is the President of a newly

discovered Nevada silver mine , and here
for time purpose of soiling ehnres. Yes ,

sir , his actiome have convinced mime that
ha ought to be shadowed whomever lie
loaves his hotel"

Our I'ubllo IJunmain.-

F

.

F. rrcndargasl , in Ilarlwra Magazine for Norem
boo

A few yours ago a statenent, went the
round of time nowspapurs showing how
nearly all time really vulunblu public liumd-

of our continent hod been tnkel up , mind

that soon time Anmeriean pioneer or bireigf-
linmiigtnut would thud that Unelo Sam
had tie longer a farm left to give away
Such statemeata are apt to be m-0oulvt d
amid accepted mum fact without quustioll ,

yet time short period that line ulupsed-
allleo if iras mllndc eimows that to elny we
know of nmoro good fdrniiug 1101(1 yet un-

occupied
-

and open f. r settlriueut be-

.twoeu
.

the Missouri River and time Pacific
than was supposed to be mn that omtmru

region ut , time time that statuuiout was
made ,

Soumo will toll you that all the really
valuable Westean lamda have bug sluice
been taker up , oud that oney rocks and
arid deserts reumun' that utter the
coumplutfoa of time Pacific rnilnmads there
will be enly a few linen left to be built. in
time far 1Vest ; othora , ilmat time umiflea of
time Rocky Mountains will soon be cx-

hmausted , amid that when they 141 we shill
sou that region deserted. Suchn is time

croaker , of time disappointed man who
failed iii limo far 1Vust , as he would have
done anywhuro , of Lhu FIstunm-
ratan irlmu thinks civilisation to

bounded by the MIsehuippd. But
if you have lived in these rettonearliavo
visited them , you will believe , ivith mime ,

thatnover at any time in time hirtory of
our country iuivo her prospects bor rapid
glowtlm amid eoutiuued bore
any butter timam at the present thno ,

Each year toes nuw rrgiume nut uniy
u ) but others dsoavurd to be

valuable for some purpose , while the ever-
s rowing n - of balots Linde
the whole country in a closer uniua.

i.i..
-i. _

I-

i

Monopolists maq seek to control limo

lmfiic of a continent , but the power
of a free and hntehhi ont people is still ,
and must ever remain , supreme in our
land.

'Reef Scarce In Noyntla.T-

usearors
.

Dally Tlmes ltevlew-

.A

.

well informed cattle man from East.-

ern
.

Nevada tolls The Iteno Gazette that
there are not 2000 head of beef for sale
iii Nevada east of Elko , Sparks .C Tia-
ntn

-

have already sent about 1200 bend to
San Francisco and the rest go East. They
art- loading about 2500 now for Wyomt-
ug. . Itussel AC Bradley have sold to Mi !

her IC Lux , no have Masora AC Bradly.
Scott .C Ranks have about 800 for nab.
Murphy iC Hornc's cattle are gone , so are
B ues' . Brooks Ilardest 's and
outside of these arties tlmoro aren dozol
small lots , with not over 1000 in all-

.Vhnro

.

the Jamc Buys are heroes ,

Atchison Champion.-

hm

.

Mimosas a train robber is a thief , to-

be eliot , lung, or sent to prison ; in Mis-
nouri

-
lmo is an unfortummato gemrtlenmelm-

wimoso "flag wont down" in the late
war.

:CCU.l,1-
)E.

"'gRrrr S J VJ-

tx . Ira ; si .

A . At

Y , - 1CI {

1 GREATIA
CUIIES-

dheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,
Lumbago , Rackacho Ileodacho , Tooihaclm ,

hire 'ri.real Nneiilnwe1Nprnln. Iirlara ,

Iiwrna Ncrud. lroa mmlle. ,
Asa ALL lirll11t IIIImIILY i'AIAS ADII AI'lIES..-

IADJ

.
. . , . , , gore. Inv ce.p. Dotti-

eTar. 1lllitl.us' A. t'mu rl.ln cc.- .

,
p i411r'I; '

IhlEl
n .

ti Pm

r

M
+

:

1

r 0-

lvi CLARKE.
, ,

eldest Real Estate Agent.

Notary Public and Practical Con-

veyancels

-

Clatko Belle Trouser and Lots , Rcatdence Lot and
susinoss Lots all oiem the city , and all ndditlons , he.-

.ill

.
. Improved and unimproved Parma ewer the'-
av other anent mar ta-

EUROPEAN HOTEL
-AND-

French Coffee Eouse I

LEON KOPALDPropSlotorN-

.WOx.
-

. Lit ) and Jones Sle. , OMAHA. NED.

Horses Wintered.
The undersigned are prepared to winter 'horse.

with eithe-

rDouble Single or Box Stalls
ON REASONALE TERMS-

.IHO1lI.AND

.

PLACE , - WEST OMAhA-

.eo9

.

Im O. C. StTTPIiEYt . I I

ICE TOOLS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

I hate secured the ngcncy o-

fWm. . T. Wool. & Co., ,
To sell their mote. They are making the best Ice
Toni and are the oldu.t arm in the tloltol htates.
Any lee Company wlshlog W buy bole will receive
the prowtobt{ attention by addm sing

F 1v HLUMt'F. ,

loll Sherman Avenuo. Onm.ha , Nab.

Steam Dye-Works !

40011th Street , ixL Earnatm and Douala ,.

a. a W.AUG1 & Co. ,
Plt , IPIIIETOIW.-

1.Adlos'

.

and Gent.' Clotnhig eleamod , dyed and ro-

II sire. i'lumnaudii dcsn.d.dyeu and curled
i.adlis' Su ts , iii 811k , atiu and I Bbl t dens d b)
the trench dry cicenh g prutuw. i1 A aret ci.w ,

lallor.tiop lu counectioa
ALL WOIIK WAIIRANTED.-

DR.

.

. ERNEST N. NOFFMANN ,

Physician & Surgeon
OFFICE-aTm ) AND JACKSON 5Th.

Residence , 18th Street , over Ilounro l h IAUrman' .

4.re Sitar Jaokeun atreeL-
ReierunoeA u Year.'t'raeUpl axlerienea

ALMA E. KEITH
DEALER IN

Fine Millinery.IlA-
llt

.

GOODS , WAVES , RANDS , K7Y ,

Stock Entirelr Fresh and NeftI-

Ofi 15th RI oat ilpp. PosGdtico.

Dexter L. Thomas & Bro , ,

Real Estate Dealers I

LOAN U INET , IIEBT IIOUiEtt , EXAMINE
TITI.LE , tau.-

CIEIOIITON
.

OLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB

H. PHILLIPS ,

TILE LEADING NEW YORK

lIIAII acDIto
Call and look met my co atore and see my Si. .

Good-

i1b04 FARNAM STREET. 1004

i

Dry Goods ! "
SAM'L CO. ,

Washington Avenue and Eifth Street, - - - ST. LOUIS MO

STEELE JOHNSON & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers !

AND JOBBERS IN-

SFLOURI S.LT. SUGAR1-

A

S CANNED GOOFS ND ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIIIE
r

FULL LINE OF THE BEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco , i

AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & 'RAND POWDER CO

:E. ,
9

DEALERS I-
NHall's Safe and 0e Comp'y

FIRE .AND BURGLM PROOF

SAFES VAULTS LOCKS
, , , m

1020 : 'Qr311L1Y1 l tror+t. 00tnrt7laa.-

C

.

, M. LEIGRION. H T , CLARKS.

LEIGHTON & CLARKS
(SUCCESSORS To EENNARD DROS. d : e0. )

Wholesale Druggists II-

DEALERS- IN-
Paints ! Oils ! Brushes , Class ,

OYAFIA , - - - - - - - - NEBRASKA.

: :' .. IIIaD9MANTne-cxuasn or-

f

lrooCornices iNiodo CapsFiDi
1

Rkv'llghta

als

kn Thbtoenth Street Neb

MAX MEYER & Ci ,
iMPORTERS OF

HAVANA CIGARS I
x

AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC
A I

1 I D

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Reina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $60-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES.
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES , .

1 ' o

'
,1-

If
nf-

v,1

h

Wis. ,

AIANUFAITtlitEmt liy OF wnw-rr.V 'tltSTd-

LASdCarriageg
,

BnggiesRoaff
, agoii

AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.
1819 and 19m Ihtlioy Street and 403 e. 15th Street ,

U tratod Oatalorue furnished free upon ApUasnen -.OMAHA , NE B

:IA.I4T ,c .IL .Vf .L. -erjIe. .
On Long Time--Small Payments , ,

A5
!

r-

r
IMO 1511515 4T1C5

.

IIa
MANUFAL'1VJIElt of FINE

, .Carriaos r

My rt.awitory I. oonataaUy Stied with a eeleatl.tuok , tie's Wesuuuuddp Ituar.Ifoed ,

Once and Factory S. W. Corner 16th and Capitol Artrnu {, Qinal-

I q

l


